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PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Harris v. Du Pasquier, the

credit0;S of Thomas Hyland, late of Hallitore House, Balli-
tore> in the county of Kildare, Ireland, formerh of No. 23,
CbarleE*street, Saint James'-sqnare. in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Esquire, deceased, who died in or about the mon'h
of November, 1870. are, on or before the 20:h day or
March, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Dft Pas-
quier Tremlett and Kardlej Holt, of Nn. 28, Charles-street,
St. James'-sqit;re, London, the Solicitors Of the p.aintiff,
Robert Russell Harris, one of the executors of ihc said
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses a«d de-
scriptions, ihe full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Ssiiar*, at his chambers,
situate No. 13, Old-square, Lincoln'sMtm, Middlesex, on
Friday, the Uth day of April, 187!, at twelve of ibe
clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on
the claims.—Dated this 9th dav of February, 1871.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Hanm v. Dupnsqiieir. the

persons claiming to be next-of-kin according to th*? stat ties
for the distribution of intestates' estates of Thomas Hyland.
late "f Hallitore House, Hallitore, in the county of Kildarej
Ireland, previously of No 28, Charles-sirre', Saint Jam-s'-
square. London, formerly for many ye.rs connected »ith
the Post-! Service at Hol jh-a i , Edinburgh, and Hong
Kong, l iv ing at the time of the dea h of the said Thomas
Hy'and on the 4th i!ay of Nin ember, 1S70, or t > be the legil
personal representatives of such of the said next-of-Kin as
are now dead, are, hy their Solicit us, on or before the
20th day of March, 1871, to come in and prove theif
claims at the chambers of Vice-C';arcellor Fir John Stuirt,
situate No. 13, Uld-squa<e. Lincoln's inn, Middlesex, or iu
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Decree. Fridnv, the 14 th 'lay of
A pill, 1871. at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said charnh rs,
is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the c!a:msi.
—Dated this 0th d»y of February, 1871.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Co-rt of Chan-
eery, made in a cause Speight against Walton, the

creditors of Thomas Walton, late of rt'aketidd, iu the
county of York, who died on the 30th day of August, 18G3,
are, on or before the 20th day of March, 1871, to send by
POBC, prepaid, to Mr. Charles Fiddey, of No. 3, Harcourt-
buildingc, Temple, London, Agent for Messrs. Lees, Senior,
an» Wilson, of Hradford, in the said county of York ihe
Solicitors of the plaintiff in 'he above suit, their Chris-
tian and surname.*, addresses and descriptions the f'nll
particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature o!' me securities tif any) held hy them, or
iu default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit o: t U e said Decree. Kverj cri-dnor holding any
security >s to produce the s-ame before tUe Vicc-Onncellor
Sir Joun Stuai t , at his chambers, .situated No. I I , Old-
square. LiriC'ilii 's-inn, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 28th
day of Alarcli, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed tor adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
7ih day of February, 1871.
TJURSUANT to a Decree of Hie High Court of Chan-
JL ce<Y, made iu a cause Everard Cai:hrop and another
against George Alfred Surgpy and Charlotte Willf.it Mar-
garet, his wife, the creditors of Mary Gou'dsinith, late of
the city of Bath, in the county of Somerset, and of Nice, in
the Empire of France, Widow of the late Richard Gould-
smith, of Her Majesty's 60ih Uifles, who dud in or about
the mouth of Maich, 1870, arc. on or before the 27ih day
of March, 1871, to send by post, prepaid,t) Messrs. Homier
and Ccilibrop, of Spaldinp, in the county of Lincoln, the
Sot.citors of the above-named jiLiiiiiiiT-, their Christian atu<
surnames, in fu'-J, w i t h the Christian and surnames, in fu l l ,
of any partners, and the r addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claim?, a ttatemeiit of their account?,
and U>e nature of the securities (if au j ) held by them, or
in default theie f they will be per. m;>toi i ly excluded from
the •vnelit of t.'sc s iid Decree, B>«-ry creditor holding any
•security is to produce the same before the Vicv-Chuncelior
Sir James Bacon, at his chambers, No. 11, New-square,
Liiicolii's-inti, Miii.llesex. on Tlmr.-dar, the 13th d,«y o.'
Apri l , 1871, ut t w e l v e o'clock at noo::, being the time ap-
j-o nte' for a'ljudicatr g «u the claims—Dated this 31st
da» of Janmiy, 1871.
|.}IIRS(JANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
J_ crry, mad i: in a cause l£»-erard Cdl'.hrop and another

ajrainst Gcorgu Alfred Sitrgey and wife, the per.-ons claiming
to be the next of kin of M<try UoukUmith (formerly Mar-
shall), v% iui>« d ilie late R.chard U»uUl--n:iili, <>t Her Ma-
jesty's CO h liifl *, la»e o' l»ie city of Hath, in the county pi
Somerset, and Nice, in the Empire of France, who died in or
about the month of March, 1*70, are, by 'tluir Solicitors, on
or be.'ore the 27tb day of March. 1871, to couie in and prove
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their claims at the chambers of the Vice-Cl.ancelloT Bacon,
No. tl. New-square, Linc-ln's-inn, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded Irora the benefit
of the said Decree. Thursday, the 13'h day of Aprii, 1871,
at twelve o'clock at n.ion, at the «ai'l chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims —Dated this
3lst day of January, 1371.

In the Court of Chancery df the County Palatine of
Lancaster*

Preston District*

W HEREAS by a Decree of the Court of Chancery df
the County Palatine of Lancaster, made on the 9th

day of December, 1870, in a cause Allen against Gillow, it
Was ordered (amongst other things) that an enjuiry be made
by the District Registrar " Whether any, and if any, which
of the children Of John Brown, Mary Wilcock, and Edward
Brown, who Were respectively children of Edward Brown,
late of Preston, in the County Palatine of Lancaster,
deceased, the testator in the said cause named (which said
Edward Brown the testator, died in or about the mouth of
March, 1820), have or has disposed of, assigned, or in any-
way and how mortgaged, charged, or incumbered their
respective shares iu the testators real and personal estates,
and who are now entitled to any such shares as have been
to disposed of, assigned, or charged, and what is due and to
whom in re=pect of any-'s'jcli mortgages, charges, and
inctiuibrances." Now all persons claiming to be entitled to
any of the respective shares of the said John -Drown, Mary
Wilcock, and Edward Brown respectively, or to have any
mortgage, charge, claim, or incumbrance thereon respec-
tively, or upon any part thereof respectively, ,are by their
respective Solicitors, on or before the 6th day -of March,,
18?I, to come in and prove their claims at the office of the
Registrar fnr the Preston District of the said Ciiurt of Chan-
cery of the County Palatine of Lancaster, situate at No. 2,
Fox-bJivef, Preston, in the said county Palatine, or in default
thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Decree. Thursday, the 9th day of March, 187'<
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at flu office of the paid
District Registrar is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
upon tho claims.—Dated this 2nd day of February, 1871,

OUR8UANT to a Decree of tho Court of Chancery of
A- the County Palatine of Lancaster, made on the 9th
day of December, 1870, in a cause Allen against Gillow,
all persons claiming to be children of John Bro«n, Maty
Wilcock, and Ed ward Brown respectively who' were cliildr. n
of Ediv.ud Brown, late of Preston, in the County Palatine
of Lancaster, deceased, the testator in the said cause named
(who died in or about the montli of March, 1820), and the
respective heirs ut law and legal personal representatives of
such children of the said John Brown, Maty Wilcock, and
Edward Brown respectively as are now dead, ate by theuf
Solicitors, on or before the 3rd day of March, 1871, to cOmg
in and prove their, his, or her claims or claim as such htirs*
at-law or legal personal representatives or representative at
the office <>f the Registrar fur the Preston District of the
said Court of Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster,
situate at No. 2, Fox-street, in Preston, in the said County
Paiatine, or in default thereof, they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Tuesday,
the 7th day of March, 1071, at half-past eleven o'clock in
tne forenoon, at the office of the said District Registrar
is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
—Dated this 2nd day of February, 1S7L

"PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of
JL the Couuty Palatine of Lancaster, made on the 9th
day of December, 1870, in a cause Allen against Gillow, the
creditors and incumbrancers upon the real estate of Edward
Brown, late of Preston, in the County Palatine of Lancaster,
Yeoman, deceased (who died in or about the month of
March, 1820), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 3rd
day of March, 1871, to come in and prove their debts or
claims at the office of the Registrar for the Preston District
of the said Court of Chancery of the County Palatine of
Lancaster, situate at No. 2, Fox-street, in Preston, in the
t-aid County Palatine; or iu default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Tuesday, the 7cli day of March, 1871, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, at the office of the said District Registrar, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—
Dated tins '2nd'day of February, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1801.
In the Matter of Thomas Brook Makeham and Edwin Boll

Isaac, of No. 5.9, Wood-street, iu the ci-'y of London,
trading there iu copartnership under the style or firm of
'V. Makehnin and Co., as Straw Hat and Bonnet Ware-
housemen, Bankrupts.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

or upon the joint estate of the said bankrupts, are hereby
requested to forward particulars thereof duly verified accord-
ing to law to the undersigned at No. 6, Old Jewry, in the
city of London, on or before the 28th day of February


